Observations are presented from a benthic observatory in the middle reaches of the York River estuary, VA, USA, that show evidence for both muddy flocs and pellets in the lower 1 m of the water column. This study combines in situ time series estimates of (i) volume concentration and particle size distribution from a Laser In Situ Scattering Transmisometer (LISST) (for 2.5-500 μm) and a high-definition particle camera (for 20 μm to 20 mm), and (ii) water velocity, turbulent stress, mass concentration and settling velocity derived from an Acoustic Doppler Velocimeter (ADV). Mass concentration, mass settling velocity and the abundant 88 μm size class are in phase with velocity and stress, consistent with suspension of relatively dense, rapidly settling and resilient ~90 μm pellets. Volume concentration of the abundant 280 mm class peaks well after stress and velocity begin to decrease, consistent with the formation of lower density, slowly settling and fragile ~300 μm flocs.
Introduction
At moderate sediment concentrations (i.e., neglecting sediment-induced convection or hindered settling), the settling velocity of a mud particle of known diameter (D) and density (ρ) can be reasonably predicted based on wellestablished relationships between the force of gravity acting on the particle and the opposing fluid resistance, such that the fall velocity, w s ~ Dρ (e.g., Dyer 1984) . The much greater challenge is in predicting D and ρ. If natural mud settled based on the D and ρ of its component mineral grains (typical median mineral grain ~5-10 μm in muddy coastal environments), then we would expect w s < to << 0.1 mm/s. In fact, w s for estuarine/coastal mud in relatively turbid (c ≈ O(100) mg/liter) but biologically active settings is usually observed to be much higher, on the order of 0.1 to 10 mm/s or more (Andersen 2001; Sanford et al. 2005) . This is a result of the packaging of individual grains into much larger particles, namely flocs and pellets.
Muddy flocs have open structures and form when moderate turbulent shear and/or differential settling brings smaller mud particles close enough together for molecular attraction and/or polymeric binding to create physical adhesion.
Significant progress has been made in the last decade in advancing theoretical and conceptual arguments regarding the controls on floc D and ρ, the two quantities which together determine floc settling velocity (e.g., Hill et al. 2001; Fugate & Friedrichs 2002; Winterwerp 2002; Son and Hsu 2008; Pejrup & Mikkelsen 2010 ). For estuarine and coastal environments, recent parameterizations (e.g., Winterwerp et al. 2006) suggest that the median D of muddy flocs should change with time, concentration and velocity shear, adjusting towards an equilibrium size constrained by the smallest turbulence length scale, λ, with λ (the Kolmogorov microscale) inversely related to turbulent intensity (Fig. 1a) .
When turbulence is weak and λ large, floc size may respond instead to selfinduced local shear generated by particle settling (Hill et al. 2001) . Winterwerp et al. (2006) suggest flocs will tend to be near their equilibrium size of D ≈ O(λ) only if the floc adjustment time scale, T f , is less than the amount of time the floc is exposed to a given λ. Otherwise, the median floc D will lag behind changes in λ. Winterwerp et al. (2006) further suggest that T f is likely to increase (i.e., the sensitivity of D to turbulence decreases) with greater organic content and/or mineral cohesion, and T f will decrease with greater suspended sediment concentration C and/or turbulence, assuming c isn't large enough to affect λ. Once D is known, ρ as a function of D can be estimated for flocs using fractal theory tuned by observations (Winterwerp et al. 2006) . Parameterizations suggest that more porous flocs tend to occur as organic content increases, floc size increases, and/or primary component particle size decreases. As flocs grow, increasing D usually overwhelms decreasing ρ in determining w s . Thus, (in the absence of very high organic content) w s for muddy flocs generally increases with floc size, but with a much weaker than quadratic dependence on size.
Muddy pellets, in contrast, are significantly denser than flocs and are formed by mechanical compaction. This compaction commonly occurs during processing by deposit-and suspension-feeding benthic organisms (Taghon et al. 1984; Wheatcroft et al. 2007) . Pellets are also formed by zooplankton, though often with higher organic content (and lower density) than benthic pellets. The sediment surface in moderately turbid (C ≈ O(100) mg/liter) temperate estuaries and shelves with high organic loadings is commonly 10 to 50% or more biogeneic pellets (Zabawa 1978; Andersen 2001; Drake et al. 2002) . Biogenic pellets can have D ranging from 10s to 1000s of μm.
Pellet-like muddy aggregates may also be formed abioticly, for example through compaction of the sediment bed during consolidation, followed by exposure and remobilization during energetic events or dredging (Smith & Friedrichs 2010) . Interestingly, recent laboratory experiments (Schieber & Yawar 2009 ) and field erosion tests (Debnath et al. 2007 ) have shown significant bedload transport of cohesive sediments. Such transport is possible only if the settling speed of the transported particles is high and their structure is robust, i.e., if they are relatively tightly packed aggregates. At higher stresses, the fraction transported as bedload in the observations of Debnath et al. (2007) decreased, presumably as the aggregates were suspended. For simplicity, in this paper we combine biogenic pellets and bed aggregates into a single particle class distinguished by its behavior rather than its origin, and refer to them all as pellets.
Although the size distribution of the constituent mineral grains within flocs and pellets may be nearly identical (Andersen 2001) , w s for muddy pellets is typically much higher than that for similar diameter flocs because of pellets' higher ρ (Edelveng & Austen 1997). Thus the effective settling velocity of the total suspended mud population can be notably increased by the presence of pellets, even if flocs form the majority of the particle volume in suspension (Wheatcroft & Butman 1997) . Furthermore, the expected relationship between w s and energetic turbulence may be opposite to that associated with flocs ( Fig.  1b) , since greater bed stress may suspend increasingly larger, robust pellets that readily resist turbulent disruption (Andersen 2001; Fugate & Friedrichs 2003) .
In this paper, we present observations from a site in the middle reaches of the York River, VA, USA, that has been inferred to seasonally alternate between dominance by muddy flocs or pellets depending on system-scale circulation (Dickhut et al. 2009 ). In the data presented here, we present evidence for the simultaneous presence of both particle types in the lower 1 m of the water column at this site. Combining time series estimates of volume concentration and particle size distribution from a LISST (2.5-500 μm) and a particle camera (20-20,000 μm), and ADV-derived turbulent stress, mass concentration, and settling velocity, we demonstrate changes in particle properties and behavior that are consistent with the alternating influence of flocs and pellets within individual tidal cycles. Fig. 2 . Location of MUDBED benthic tripods (indicated by "B") within the VIMS/CBNERR Observing system. X-radiograph images from cores collected along the York River estuary are courtesy of L. Schaffner. The "physical site", in the Clay Bank area, is the study site for this paper.
Study Area
The study site (Fig. 2) is one of two National Science Foundation MultiDisciplinary Benthic Exchange Dynamics (MUDBED) array locations (Friedrichs et al. 2008 ) nested within the much larger VIMS/CBNERR observing system. It is located in the Clay Bank region of the York River estuary, a tidal tributary of the Chesapeake Bay. The tripod was located in the 5-m deep secondary channel of the York where the tidal velocity a meter above the bed is O(50 cm/s), suspended sediment concentration is O(100 mg/L), and the seabed is >75% mud. The intensity of sediment transport in the central York favors abundant pellet-producing deposit feeders and extensive sediment flocculation (Schaffner et al. 2001) . Rodriguez-Calderon (2010) documented widespread occurrence of resilient muddy pellets in the study area, seasonally accounting for up to 30% of the upper seabed. A 1-m tall tripod equipped with an ADV, a LISST, a Conductivity-TemperatureDepth sensor (CTD) and a Serial to Ethernet convertor (S2E) (Fig. 3 ) was deployed on July 22, 2009 and retrieved on October 21, 2009. The ADV and LISST data were passed through the S2E and transmitted back to VIMS realtime (Cartwright et al. 2009 ). Communication problems prevented ADV data from being recorded before July 27. A 25-hour period starting July 28, was chosen in an effort to avoid interference by bio-fouling on the LISST (see Fig.  3 ) and to coincide with the deployment of the benthic camera. The ADV (a Sontek 5 MHz Ocean probe) was mounted in a downward looking position such that its sampling volume (18 cm below the sensor) was 35 cm above the seabed (cmab). Two minute bursts of 10 Hz data were collected every 15 min. A Sequoia LISST-100X (2.5 to 500 μm particle size distribution range) was mounted horizontally, 85 cmab. A LISST burst, collected over 100 seconds once every 15 min, consists of 100 records that are each 10 measurement averages (i.e., 1000 total measurements contribute to each burst average).
Methods
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Realtime Communication Cables "Calibration cruises" consisting of 6 hourly profiles (bracketing flood or ebb tide) were conducted along the same isobath, within ~100 m, of almost every tripod deployed over the duration of the MUDBED experiment. The profiler was equipped with an identical model ADV, LISST and CTD along with a high capacity submersible pump. A regression curve derived from the hundreds of pump samples of total suspended solids (TSS) collected during these calibration cruises was used to convert ADV backscatter to suspended sediment mass concentration (Cartwright et al. 2009 ).
Settling velocity was estimated from the ADV tripod data by assuming an approximate local balance between downward settling by gravity and upward turbulent transport by Reynolds flux, i.e., <C>w s = <C'w'>, where C is suspended mass concentration, w s is settling velocity, w is vertical water velocity, primes indicate within burst fluctuations, and < > indicates a burst average (Fugate & Friedrichs 2002) . Data were fit to this relation in two ways, one utilizing the slope of a regression between <C> and <C'w'> over 12 or more bursts, and the other by calculating <C'w'> divided by (<C> -C bkgd ) for each burst, where C bkgd is an estimate of the non-settling background concentration present throughout the entire time series.
RIPSCam Underwater Particle Camera System
A Remote In-situ Particle Settling Camera (RIPSCam), developed specifically for the MUDBED project (Fig. 4) , was deployed on a bottom frame ~100 m from the ADV tripod site in June 2009. A surface buoy was anchored nearby to supply solar power to the RIPSCam batteries and to transmit data to and from a land-based ftp server via cell modem. The buoy and camera were connected by an electro-optical underwater Ethernet cable. The on-bottom package contained a Canon EOS XSi 12 MP digital SLR camera with a pair of red LED line lights connected to a strobe controller to provide a focused, controllably flashed light sheet. The light sheet illuminated the center of a clear acrylic 7-cm ID vertical tube, approximately 50 cm below the tube opening at the top of the bottom frame, which was approximately 0.9 mab. A pneumatic knife valve opened and closed across the top of the tube to admit external particles. The camera, the strobes, and the knife valve were controlled by an internal micro-computer running Windows XP. The computer also collected and stored the particle images, communicated with the surface buoy, and controlled sampling and remote communications. Sampling was initiated at approximately the top of each hour.
During the first 7 weeks of the deployment, the knife valve was opened several minutes before sampling and then closed just prior to sampling to limit internal motion in the tube. During sampling, a 2-sec time exposure image was first collected with the strobes flashed at 0.35-sec intervals. This was followed by a sequence of 5 flash exposures at 1-sec intervals. Each image frame was 21 mm high, 31.5 mm wide, and the depth of focus was approximately 1 mm. Calcium hypochlorite hydrated pellets in a mesh bag were added to the bottom of the settling tube (approximately 0.25 m below the sample section) to limit biofouling. During instrument servicing on July 28, the knife valve was found to be damaged and was left in the open position for the remaining 4 weeks of the deployment. Data presented here are from the first 3 days of the final RIPSCam deployment during MUDBED, immediately following the July 28 servicing. Analysis to date has been limited to particle size distribution and volume concentration estimates using Matlab software shared by O. Mikkelsen and described in Mikkelsen et al. (2004) . Settling velocity estimates will require further development of software to remove background fluid motion. have not been lab tested by our group. The volume concentration measured by the RIPScam is also somewhat uncertain because the exact focal depth of the images is unknown (1 mm was used). In Fig. 6b the RIPScam output for volume concentration was divided by a factor of 10 in order to be easily seen on the same plot with the LISST results. It should also be kept in mind that the LISST misses the larger end of the particle spectrum, while the RIPScam misses the smaller end. Our future work will include lab calibration of our LISST and cross-calibration of the two instruments based on matching of the overlapping portion of size spectrum. A composite size distribution of the entire range of particle sizes can then be derived.
Results and Discussion
The time series observed for suspended volume concentration is markedly different from that observed for suspended mass concentration. The suspended mass concentration determined from the ADV is generally in phase with the observed current speed and Reynold's stress displayed in Fig. 5c,d . This suggests that the total mass in suspension is responding directly to bottom stress. (It should be kept in mind that the stress measurements from the ADV are relatively noisy because the individual 10 Hz ADV bursts were limited to 2 minutes in duration in order to allow transmission back to VIMS between bursts.) During three of the four periods of peak currents, however, the peak volume concentration from the LISST lagged the peak mass concentration in time. These distinct patterns for mass and volume concentration can be explained by the presence of both higher density pellets and lower density flocs.
During each tidal cycle, as stress first began to decrease following peak current speed, the growth of large low-density flocs likely "captured" additional particle volume (i.e., water) more quickly than the smaller, higher density particles settled out. The results of the formation of flocs in concert with the settling of smaller but heavier particles as stress decreased is especially clear in the time series of particle size distribution as recorded by both the LISST and the RIPScam (Fig. 6b,c) . At each time that the ADV indicates a drop in mass concentration, the peak particle size measured by both the LISST and the RIPscam increases dramatically, rapidly shifting from a peak size corresponding to about D 50 to a peak size corresponding to about D 84 (where D X indicates the diameter with X% of total volume contained in particles smaller than D X ). The combined trend of evolving volume concentration and size distribution is nicely seen in the color shaded time series from the LISST (Fig. 6a) . The hotter colored (red and yellow), high volume concentration region of the color-contour plot shifts rapidly toward larger particles during each tidal cycle as stress decreases.
Slack tide (lowest stress, lowest concentrations) are when the largest flocs form. Since particle volume goes like D 3 , a single very large floc (>1000 µm) accounts for as much volume as >1000 100-µm particles and a single very large floc can account for a large portion of the total volume concentration measured by the camera (Fig. 7a) . If one examines the lower "peak" in (Fig. 7b) . The RIPScam peak (201 µm) tends to agree with the LISST D 84 (218 µm), but the LISST peak is now closer to the LISST D 50 (104 and 85 µm respectively). This could possibly indicate that the flocs present at slack tide (~300 µm) have reduced in size to ~200 µm and a second population of more resilient, denser particles (~95 µm) are now present. The tidally-varying pattern of w s on the ADV is consistent with the presence of relatively dense pellets in addition to flocs. Although the best-fit overall settling velocity for the entire observation period is about 0.9 mm/s (Fig. 8a) , estimates of time-varying instantaneous settling velocity (Fig. 8b) tend to show best-fit w s based on mass concentration increasing more or less in phase with peak tidal flow. In calculating instantaneous w s , we have assumed that C bkgd = 36 mg/L, which is the x-intercept in Fig. 8a . To avoid extreme sensitivity of w s to small values of (<C> -C bkgd ), only bursts with <C> > 50 mg/L were included in the instantaneous w s calculations. Although the signal is somewhat noisy, settling velocity estimated for individual bursts is positively correlated at 95% confidence with both current speed and Reynolds stress. This pattern is even clearer if one uses a running best-fit slope to estimate time variations in settling velocity (Fig. 8b) . Having total effective w s increase with bed stress is consistent with resuspension of relatively dense, resilient pellets with individual settling velocities greater than the flocs. As more and/or heavier pellets are suspended with greater bed stress, the total effective settling velocity of flocs plus pellets will increase. If the suspended sediment population were only composed of A closer examination of the volume concentration time series from the LISST for specific size classes further supports the conclusion that both flocs and pellets are present. Fig. 8c displays a time series of volume concentration for the LISST bins centered at 88 and 280 μm, the size classes hypothesized from Fig. 7 to represent resilient, denser pellets and fragile, less dense flocs, respectively. The volume concentration of the 88 μm bin is in phase with velocity, stress, mass concentration, and effective settling velocity, consistent with the resuspension and rapid settling of pellets. In contrast, the volume of the 280 μm size class becomes largest as velocity and stress first begin to rapidly decrease, consistent with the growth of larger flocs. The volume concentration at 280 μm C drops once more around slack because these larger flocs eventually settle out (albeit slowly) as stress drops to zero. The floc concentration does not rise again as stress and velocity first increase because they are ripped apart more quickly than they are resuspended.
